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BRITISH AMERICA Toronto land oyer 1I1SSIS11
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CANADA PEBÏANENTcapital out of IM. and religious 
The Laurier-Edgar treaty has not 

Iten, and now the member for Oil
ing to get the Tories in a corner 

orer the Irish question. Muoh Mr. Edgar 
cares if Ireland has or has not Home Rule, 
but he does ears a great deal about the “Irish 
rote” in Canada and pandering to it. Don't, 
you think, Mr, Bdnwr, you ought to dstott a 
little attention to catching the Canadian vote ’ The thirty-fourth annual meeting of the 
The Canadian Ireland that we hare in Quebec shareholders was held on Wednesday, the 20 th 
is aU that we Can attend to at present. inst, in the company's building^ Toronto-

The Much-Abused Fenian Breiherhea*. street, the president, J. Herbert Mason. Esq- 

Brother Boyle of The Irish-Canadian Is in the chair. p -, nt
making a great fuss about Le Caron, the in- I» opening the meeting the President ex 
former, having tun at one time employed by plained that fhe late Tr«..d.nt Mr. E. 
the Canadian Government. The heading of Hoo^. had m^ed In eoomqu"»* « “ 
hi. article U “Csnadian Blood-Money.” and yaneing sg^and Mr- Nordhe»' r.^the
the wind-up sentence runs : >»*« V‘””^'T"d'n‘’1h‘‘ ,.ia/ln orj,r that

And while Le Caron wits drawing his ehequee tardy retired from that position 
on the Canadian Treasury, Irish-Canadian yr Hooper might be elected thereto. 
Nationalists were supporting the Government _. {oiiowin_ j, the 
which cashed them. - , Ihe toliowrog istne

^Exr..s
ssSteiïïnKS'iS
25 Z™™*^Ual^logist 7Z and Saving. W,

The Irish-Canadian appear, to be. Evidently Jon to the sorompsnying_ ^
that journal thinks it is a crime for this ooun- financial stateme „receding

ra'saagruSa.'ga.
feel assured will be gratifying to th. share- 

Here is a portion of another sentence : hoi^a”'n u for the rear were

Kfirsr.ti-ASsïis.'irs;' J&.TXZ££.«*•*,

Yes, what a crying shame that the Cana- of mo tgage • u ,jw Tear,

SSTW:™pa«?ouT«dn of^SlOO.OOo'sterling of this^per uMpM»

== — --r^rr

A small amount, 61880, in exossi of the issue 
has been taken by Debenture .holders in ex
change tor terminable Debentures. The 
reception of this large sum In July compelled 

till towards the dose of the

i) WORLD to
x* ax toxoassurance company.

HE FIFTY-SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING.

ANNUAL REPORT 1888.

the pipers.A LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANY. sutario. « KlhO-STRMT BAST, TORtfXTO
W. F. Maclsas. PubiUbw.

Barry Gilmore to Fight.

"œMM SEBEHH
the Cup—III her nporls. the Northwest, mid Harry Gilmore, who twice

London Feb 20.—Tins wes the second day fought Billy Myers. The fight will r-ome ufl iu JSm^Sk firit spring meet.ng with ^-vicinity in shout five week, and will be for

.'he fu,,d0WT" Urtt,,d fr,“ “a?'18 VcWJiM*rf* 0. A LivlnpAon*. PlatUville. a,vs: j have 
traction. It was won by Mr. U I* V I muc|1 p|eHHure In ro<x un mending Dr. ThomuM
Castilian by three-quarters of a length from gcUcti-ic OU, from having used it myself, andScottish Minstrel, who was t*°^®Ugtl" I^tinU^orVthaUUs'the besV^repantiion 

front of Kilworth third. Conditions. j j ^,ive evur tried for rheumatism.

perfect-fittinghANNUAL MEETING. ■eetleg eg the Amej 
A Advancement el 
E sued Members i 
1 cal •belches.
I Toronto is becoml 

Lf Conventions, and 
■he important Canaj 

idao for many Amei 
,ber of these will fo 
the Queen City, « 

.which will be that J 
B succinct account:

MAI The annual meeting of this corporation was 
held on Tuesday, the 19th iuat. The follow- 
iug is the report of the directors.

Report of the IMreclors.
(The Directors bave pleasure iu submitting, 

to the Shareholders their Third Report of the 
affaire of the Corporation.

The operations of the Corporation have as 
heretofore been confined to dealing in land in

^ssr;s;jœ3n^if
amount to 188,982.20. This, together with men-Queen K„ lha.lne.lM ..(tHght ngall) 1 sage's Catarrh Remedy tor* cine catarrh which 
îhi aum of 338^132.69 at credit of Profit and Mr C H Jalllire,s Oh H Seoul-h MmslreiA | tbey conaot care. H Is wild by druggists; 80 eeols. n
Loss last year, giveaa total of $94, 134 89; of by 8oouieh Cblef 3!*fl\ Skelton) 2 i„ hli Vegetable Pille, Dr. Parmelee he»
^•ÆnL,.r^;ntrvinhgal|l9.« a

Although^ the^ properties ^wlouglng to th. El‘ht ***" HHL. STeW.-re kno"SM. s' XftdSSKS

Corporation have materiaUy increased in vidue, Tretllag at Pelerboro.' K'chnfm^nKe’u YdmiaU doJm* the Street
the Board have as usual taken them into YgmBOSO, Feb. 20,—The winter meeting ,8 both a tonic and a atiniuluiii. mildly exciting a°Yonr Dfiwtorsaiw phased to .ut. that the of the Peterhoro Trotting Amociation opened | ^secretion, of the body, giving tone aud

K» & I „ „ ^jssssSh. PJt
holders have Availed tbemselves of the inrivi results. . I tresl. is at tiie Queun’ik
lege of paying up theiyetook beyond the 40 lier 2.30 class. Purse $128, divided. James Roes Sherbrooke, the big contracter,
cent, called, the paid on capital now standing j E Smith's (Canelngton) hr m Mand S. 12 11 is**1, QUeen’a
at $173.210 on *400,000 aubsoribed. The re A P Morgan a (Pelerboro1) b m May- Major Oitlon. N.W.M.P., and bride are at
roaming $100,000 of authorial Capital is still uV^^s (Pmërt^rtVbg LÏÙie'jim'... 2 7 2 5 -the Queen's on their wedding lour,
open for allocation. I p LiiSo’s (Brlgliton) b g Johnny R..... - 7 5 4 21 John J. Lundy, Peterhoro, Is at the Queens.

The securities and properties held ,by the 1 j H weaver's (Beaverton, b m Nina O. . 3 3 5 71 ggneoa Jones, Hamilton, Is at the Walker.
Corporation have been carefully examined », gj Howard’s (Canningtou) b g F.O.P.. 4 4 7 3 q_ Merritt. Chatham, Is at the Walker,
a Committee of the Directors, and they report u c Winch's (Pelerboro) b g Sleepy J Dr. A. G Allen. Kingston, le at the Whlker.
^“u^port of th. Auditor.!. ,dso F J ^g- * 8 8 8 tbe Mndoc mining man. Hat the

submitted. . .. I Three minute class—Purse $100. divided. I Wm. Glen, Owen Sound, Is at the Walker.
Charged their dutie. to thJ ««.faction of the W^^^eto^ro^RgmUlm...: 1|| uT^tTe

B°Wd- GEORGE R. R. COCKBDRN J §54  ̂^ ^ °f 1“l°heU “ “

Fruutent. ID Lake's (Brighton) buy gelding-......... * * 6 Théo O. Leonard. Detroit: & M. Cary. St.
Time~2;35è. 2.38, 2.33. Paul; R. Kincaid. Pelerboro; D. F. Hull, De-

] troit; O. K. Jacques, Montreal, are at the 
I Bonin.

10-M A capital day’s «port will be given by *.
M 1 Woodbine Driving Club to morrow afternoon los|| Port Arlillir; T. Anderson. Napanee;

at Woodbine Park- when all the «ack local A. ^Browm ^ ‘̂.^UxTidgei P. R-Tay,
flyer» will try for honors between the shafts, gjjjjjjj,.* r. a. Crnig. Windsor: R Henry,
The program is a good one, and some rare Brantford; K. Roat, Berlin: W. E. King. Bovv-

SK 04» 48 I sport should result. The first rape will b« „,anville: J. T. Brown, Guelph; are registered
8«’451 22 called promptly at one o’clock. Following are at the Palmer.881 7 S the entries t I President Cleveland Is snfTering »rom ner-

O oJ ii o oTT.". vous prostration, induced by overwork.
9,1 John Dixon’s blkgIJtü.wH.ro. ^ fi fl IUI D Ü I I II li

j'ü’iS'gauï’bg$ra?m«‘l£y.D' ^«n<^ito?^an£«ripftoVfofflce'ïfli (j || |f| | U U N U

THQ3. MaORAXKK. I bearor. mid s v«i number of female attend- J |MLOjKM.fti!lbbJ!lb

,W. have exMeined theBooks and Aeoonnts > ^TMXJXAn ^?2o{lTwÿ HCM CD AI flPRII ITY

t^i°onT^f^ “d rrrn;nd"ing -«-wau A c^k.ml^ T.^». « flu^Rnn —Mod. UtNtKAL U ttjILI I T.
McDowall A Co.-, shooting tournament Montreab--------------- ------------- A^ÆSS3L5Si ASL*ti

tles in ilie hands of the. Manager and have | commenced at ' Woodbine ^ark jesterday j _ There arewroM fS?^umnttveUSyTO, nODDKB MKDKINB CO., TORONTO.
found them m order and a. enumerated. morning, when the kmghle of the trigger as | "„l ma rare,Bbm nonf so bad that it will not --------------------------------- ^

John C. Copp, 1 Auditors. eembM to try for ho jots with the gun. Ihe Kivoreliof. For coughs, coldâ and all affbo-
W. G. OAS8KL8, / target» were live pigeons, which were an eg- tions of the throat, lungs and chest, it is A spa^

There w„ a large jtpweentotioB^_th« ceptionally good lot aud flew well, many drop- =ibcm”  ̂frw^TeuyexMctoroUou there- 
shan*o doro I^uk ThnProsideu» 00c p de of bounds. Several sweeps at Ey removing ihenhlegm, and gives the dlseas-

LTflZl'hUnkbbd. were .Uo shot, and aUed paru a eSaoce to beak-----------------

resolutions to the Dirtfotors and the Manager, gather it was an excellent day s sport. I ne Hooper * Co,, druggists, new branch 
and the scrutineer re|»orted the following gentle- tournament will be continued to-morrow 35g Spadlua-R venue, is now open, fully a
tneu unanimously elected JDirectqrs for the eu- morutug. Following are yesterday s scores: and equipped with all the latest addlti
Huing year. Geo-H. R.Cockbuni, 5LP-, Horace Shoot Na F-at 10 pigeons, 26 yards rise : pharmacy, and under their own p 
Thorne, Donald Muckay, & Stephenson, j Wn™r.;.............. 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1-10 supervision. ______ _
Tli^BoaTa^^fterwardi^met'and elec tod Geo. w^ShE&.ï.ï.ï.' " ! i! 111111111 1-10 ■«» U OMata Saabe.-.
a a Cuckburn president and Horace Tbo.ne | g Mta^ »]] } { { \ } * }=}„°

UralmiiH......... .................. 111111111 1-10 I studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide
W Uualherlngton............ 1 1 0 1 1 } 1 } J £ Jlwtreeto. _______________ ______
............................................ ! 1111011111-9 They excel all others, eo »y those who have

. 1101111111—9 tried Dr. Rodder's Little Liver Pills.
*'■ } ï 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 i- » Vety «ualU One pill a doeel AU dealer». 28o.
"lllOllllOJ-l From Felice Blotters.
••• Ïîooiîîiii-S Thomas Murray. 319 Adeialde-etreet west.

........1111110110—8 and James Maloney, 100 Petentreet. were
niouilll-l arrested last night, charged with having stolen 

.........V, i î î } î 1 ÎÎ- ! a bobsleigh from Robert Moflkt, 333 Queen
****** ' * » 1 A A A U 1 1— o I

riiiiiullHigasagaBg^aRi
1111 1010 ret— 6 heard from him since last week and was he*
1111110 ret— ti l coming anxious. ‘ _
1110 1100 ret— 5 Inspector Stephen yesterday arrested J. B.
0 0 1 1111 ret— 5 Briuon.an employment agent on achargeofde- 
0 11110 1 ret— 6 frauding Joseph Dean. 17 Matllda-etroet, out of 

ret- 5 «.Ifcis alleged by Dean that he paid the prisoner 
ret— 3 that sum for obtaining him a lob in a lumber 
ret— 3 camp at Corbetton. When he got up there he 
ret— 2 J was denied work, and had to walk back. He 
ret— 2 I naked Britton to give up the dollar, and on ms 

refusal had him promptly «nested.

•.«« OVERCOATSaaau •simt---
ha Nape, Mellons. Beavers, and llstove 

with «apc.Th» fifty-sixth annual meeting of the stock
holders of this company was held m the com
pany's offices. Front-street, on Wednesday, 
the 90th instant, the Governor, Mr. John 
Morison, occupying the chair. Among die 
gentlemen Pre»nt were: Henry M. Pellatt, 
W J. MacdoneU. Thon Long, J. Y. Reid.
Q. M. Kinghom (Montreal), Robert Thomp
son, Geo. H. Smith (New York), A Myero, 
Dr. Robertson, John Leys, J. Wardrop, H. 
D. Gamble, John Downey, Ajax. Wilts, Geo.
R. Hamilton, J. Morieon, Jr., Wm Adamioo, 
J. K. Niven, Alex. Smith, John Hoekin, J. 
Jaokes, J. M. Brooke and R. M. Gilluson.

The Assistant Secretary, Mr. W. H. Banks, 
read the lollowing

USB or sears TTM.
flfteea ema per Une1
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Millers.Fair Ftav hr , .—
That was an influential gathering of Ontario 

millers which met in the Board of Trade room 
Tuesday, and what made it» P«o- 
look like business were the sensible

________ j, advanced and the straight eonolu-
eion unanimously arrived at The practical 
question at issue is not a new one by any 

1% having been frequently discussed 
during the past ten years, ever aine» the 
miUere themselves fell into the blunder of 

, thinking that 80 cent» per barrel duty on 
flour would be enough to keep the home mar
ket for themselves. The proof of the podding 
has shown that «0 cents is Ml enough, the 
truth being that American operator» in flour 
are quite prepared to pay that frifle for ** 
sake of having the Canadian market on which 
to dump their unsaleable surplus of inferior 
grades. This careless leaving of the Canadian 
market opea-to our grasping competitor» over 
the holder has had ita appropriate results,.

; - good for the States but bad for Oanada-but
at no time before have the ill-effeots been so 
conspicuous as during the last six month*. 
From the time the wheat crop of 1888 
began to go through the mills, American 
millers and speculators have been crowding 
into Canadian markets their surplus of inferior 
grades of floor, which ttiey oould neither *11 
at hdSh norm Europe. To them our 80 emit, 
duty was a mere bagatelle, they were witling 
to pay it in order to effect «les ; and, besides, 
after paying the trifle of duty they were gen
erally getting all their inferior stuff was 
worth. That was an important bit of infor
mation which was wired from Montreal dur
ing the afternoon, and doubtless it helped ta 
bring the meeting quickly to the conclusion 
adopted. It was to this effect : that stocks 
there amounted to 98,000 barrels, those of 
city millers not included ; about 70 per cent 
of it befog American flour. That, we fancy, 
must have given new light on the subject to 
some who before did not half ses it; and we may 
hope that it willl help the Dominion Govern- 

t to see the necessity of giving something 
more than “aérions consideration” to the 
millers’ netition which is soon to eome before 
them. We submit that neither the ancient 
Downing-etreet phrase—“your communication
will receive the attention which the impor
tant of the subject demand»"—nor the more 
modern red tape adaptations of itnowimi- 
vermlly credited to Mr. Mowafc wiU ffill the 
billon this occasion.

Aa to how much Protection Canadian mill
ers should bave—the only fair and proper N.P. 
answer to this is : as much as will suffice 
to keep An,a""*n floor out altogether. The 
home market should be wholly for oar own 
millers, and through them for our own rar- 
mere tea Positively we have not » eenrt 
worth of this home knarkat of ours to divide 
with foreign competitor»; the truth being that 
we need it all for oonmlvea, every bit of 1». Aa 
for the suppoaed interest of the “poor man 
here in getting cheap American flour, that la 
all humbug. The “poor man" exists on the 
other tide of the border u well as on this 
■irW end bow, ye operators in Chicago, Min- 
ncapoUa, and other centres of speculation, be 
plnstni to unload your favors more upon him,

!
MERCHANT TAILORS, B

207 YONGE-8TREET, TORONTO, « I 

Owwoglte Albert-StreeL___^ ] J

j
annual rbpobt, 1888.

Tha Direotors have the honor of submitting 
the Fifty-fifth Annual Statement, exhibiting 
the financial position of the affaire of the 
Company, accompanied by the Balance Sheet 
for the year ending Slat December, 1888, duly 
audited.

The Marine Branoh shows a very marked 
improvement, resulting from the action of the 
Board in abandoning the ocean business, as 
mentioned in last year’s Report.

The following amounts have been written 
off to profit and lose, namely, Bill» Receivable, 
amounting to $3.898.26, and from Office 
Furniture Account $494.36.

Your Director» have pleasure In bearing 
testimony to the efficient wolk done by the 
Company’* Agents and Special Agents 
throughout Canada and the United States. 
The reports received from there gentlemen

rates and

I

”T"

V Pro*. Minded: 
membership is as l 
Is «id at least 
will be-present a 
The Association 
promote interoou

I
o|li

sciAa

impulse and more 
acioEtific reeetrch, 
labours of scientifij 
and a wide uaefuin 
of migratory nnive 
the association helc 

W‘ at Philadelphia, « 
have been', held ai 

S of the Union. On
F't 1882 the aasociatio
|E this will ba its first 
■ The Attociation
* be seen from the n
w mente each of whi 
!■ _ secretary. 
iKf Mathematics an
Æ Physics.

Chemistry, incl

NationalisU" must be who 
duct on the part of -our Government 1

$239,928 82 
162.984 04

Loans.................
^h«k.V

Cash on hand..

At Woodbine Park To-morrew.
In the official lists rent from Government 

House the members of the Provincial Legis
lature have the letters M.L.A. (member of 
Legislative Assembly) after their names. 
This is a big improvement on the misleading 
and misplaced M.P.P., and The World 
would like to see the press and publie adopt 
the change. The World sets the example
tide morning.____________________ _

It it not often that we can agree with The 
Globe’s opinions; but on the subject of 
Ministers’ cab hire at the Capital, we have no 
hesitation in pronouncing tor a new departure. 
Though the custom has prevailed so long that 
its iniquitous side Has been lost sight of, the 
sooner it it dropped the better. Not a single 
word can be «id in it* favor, and if an 
exactly analogous act were committed by a 
subordinate official dealing with public money, 
be would be sacked. The example so set is 
atrociously bad, and demoralising to the whole 
civil service. ___

indicate a decided improvement m 
in the quality of the business, and it cannot 
but be gratifying to know that with the pre
sent general revival in trade, together with 
the thorough supervision of the Company’s 
business, the proipects of the coming year lead 
to the conclusion that it will prove 
profitable than the past.

All of which is reapeotfully submitted.
J. MORISON,

the Directors, 
year, to atop accepting supplies of money on 
Deposit and Debenture, which were freely 
offered both here and in Great Britain. Not
withstanding this restriction there were re- 
reread on Deposit $301,685 and onJDebenture 
$890,928, To keep within the borrowing 
powers limited by Statute, It became neees- 
sary to issue one million dollars of additional 
Capital Stock upon which twenty per rent, 
was called in. This was allotted to the Share
holder» pro rata, at a premium of fifty per 
rent., and largely taken by the allottees. 
With the exception of a small sum sine* 
received, the call, together with the premium 
was fully paid. The shares not taken were 
sold at a considerable advance on the issue 
price.

The demand for money throughout the y*r 
wm activrs and (loans on Real Estate to the 
amount of $2,081,625 were effected. Rato» of 
interest averaged about the same aa in th# pre
vious year. As the lending rate has now 
reached the lowest line at which money can be 

be assumed that

$413,826 40 

$173.210 00
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid-up...................
Mortgages payable.............
Debentures...........................
Dividends unpaid...........
Deposits.............
Dividend No. 6, payable let Janu

ary, 1889..........................................
Rest account.......................................
Contingent account...........................

DR. HODDER'S/

BlWDOvK AMS SAIUtAPABIIAAmore

8,061 48 
76,000 00 
19,184 89Governor.

STATEMENT OF ASSÎT* AND LIABILITIES FO» TH* 
TRAR RNDINq DECEMBER SlBT, 1888.

Agriculture and 
r Mechanical St$413,826 40

Geology
6 :■ Biology. 

Histology and$417,400 00

418,865 86 
1 72 

47,648 06 
160,000 00

I Baukai^otoreDlvidend'paying

Investments 
Cash iu Office...
Cash in Banks..
Busiures^Maps^ Office Furniture,

**L«s Depreciation!^^ 404.!®

Agents’ Balancée...........
Interest Due aud Accrued.

Anthropology. 
Economic Sole 
Among the dec 
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•••
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19,279 86 
92.246 88 
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The city of 
make the Aaao 
Dodds, cfounn

Montreal is a big plaœ. It takes three or 
four men to give out directions to its big fire 
brigade when there ib a fire, and even then the 
brigade is not efficiently officered. At the last 
fire Chief Benoit “ran hither and thither 
evidently at a Ion to know what to do, 
though Aid. Stevenson lent him all the assist- 

The Star nys that the

profitably imported, if may 
no further material redaction will lake place, 
at least for some years.

The profits of the year enabled the Direc
tor», after providing for all expanses, and the 
Discount and other charges, necessarily 
heavy, connected with the first ireue of De
benture Stock, to declare the usual half- 
yearly dividends of six per rent, each, to pay 
the Shareholder's Income tax thereon, and to 
add a considerable sum to the Reserve Fund, 
which now amounts to $1.320,000. With the 
Contingent Fund of $114.089, the sum 
reserved to insure the maintenance in the 
future of the cuntomary dividends, exceeds 

rent, on the paid up Capital

$1,147.919 10 , 1rsOFFER ATTRACTIVE LISES 91
LIABILITIES. - HOUSEHOLD GOODS,*8g$n

Dividend No. *

Pelmet.............................................. .. 620,282 82

■nee in his power.M
“shouting and confusion were mdeecri 
/and produced no result at all commensurate 
with the amount of energy expended.” We do 
things better in the Queen City.

Which they have placed on tbelr^eounteT» foe 

regular prices:
Blanket», Sheetings, Casings, Lin
en Tablecloths, Napkins and 
Towels, Elder Down and B»t ►. -j 
Comforts, Flannels, Table Cover» ^ 

and Plano Covers.

|
$1,147.919 10 vice-president.

462
Toronto citizens gave Mme. Albani recep- 

tion, which even she has reason to be proud 
of, and the celebrated Canadian singer fully 
merits all the demonstrations of admiration 
that have been made over her. Albani loves 
Canada and is accredit to her country.

It is surely something for oar new Finance 
Minister to feel proud of. that he wee consid
ered quite sufficient to hold up the National 
Policy end of the great debate on Sir Rich 
ard’s great motion on the treaty-making
power. __________________________

Mr. Mnlock seems to be up a good deal in 
the House this session and to have something 
to wy when he is up. He is as good as 
fourth member for Toronto, whenever our 
interests are concerned. __________

The Charlottetown, P. E. L, Examiner still 
wants a tunnel boilt from the island to the 
mainland. The Examiner likes ways that are 
dark. ______________
Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Com

pany.
The thirty-fourth annual meeting of the 

shareholders of the above company was held 
yesterday. The amount of business done 
during the year was far in excess of any 
previous year, and must have been highly 
L-ratifying to the shareholders. The cash 
receipts for the year were $3,613,510, of 
which $1,910,937 was received from borrow
ers and on account of mortgage loans The 
demand for money during the past twelve 
months appears to have been exceedingly 
active, no less than $2,081,625 having been 
loaned on real estate. Two half-yearly divi
dends of six per cent, each have been paid and 
a large earn added to the reserve fund, which 
now stands at $1,320,000. Affairs both in 
Ontario aud Manitoba are announced a* 
improved during the year. A feeling allusion 
was made to the death of Mr. Joseph Robin
son, one of the directors, who had held a seat 
at the board for the past twenty years. The 
shareholders are to be congratulated on the 
exhibit shown and the handsome dividend 
paid. _________________________

THE AXCIXX T WOBKMXX.
Opening ef the Grand Ledge Annual Sea- | MoUett........

Phillips............
The 11th annual sereiou of the Grand Lodge I

A.O.Ù.W., Province of Ontario, opened I g Glover..........
yesterday morning in Victoria HalL R ’ ' ’

The following grand officers were preMnt: 1 ^ B„rrett.......
U.M.W., Daniel Spry; Past Grand Master c A/re............
Wo.kn.qn, H. B. Taylor, M. D. Dawson, M. fe-y 

I D. Carder, J. R. Miller, Warren Totten; c Wibuot....»
■ Grand Foreman. Rev. E. P. Crawford; Grand Redman. ..

Overseer, J. Milne; Grand Receiver, J. Rush- jonea ".'."..V 
ton; Grand Guide,J. J. Ulley; Grand Watch- Bnmpfldd.. 
man, J. H. McLellau; Grand Medical Exam-
mer Widdifield and the members of the vari- Kmond.......
one committees. In addition there were m WjU*.......
attendance upwards of 300 representatives McDowsilV. 
from the various subordinate lodges of the J Wee.........
Province. . I lSciU!.".'.'"

After the routine business had been finished Ticonderog* 
the Reception Committee of the City Council, -
oomposetl of Aid. Dodds, Sw ait and Gilbert, 1 ,p ne„nêtV.V. 
were received and were escorted to *< ats ou tiie I w yeisteaL. 
platform. Aid, Dodds acted as spokesman for Sinclair., 
th committee, and, after first expressing re- Denson..
,-r.t at the absence of Mayor Clarke, who Tuwmon 
was attending a previous engagement, be in Gould .. 
a short and well chosen address welcomed the ' °°waon"
Grand Lodge to Toronto on behalf of the 
corporation. He took occasion to call the Way per. 
attention of the visitors to the phenomenal Rb-ek -. 
growth of the city, its great prospect, and the °
numerical strength of the order in the city. 11, nr nys............
When tiie Grand lodge of the order should Qrah&m...........
again favqr Toronto with a visit, he hoped jflr1t .weep—at 10 blackbirds each : 
thoutands more would he enrolled under its Milohell.... 
banner of “Charity, Hope and Protection. Ujp,0ud......

Grand Master Spry felicitously. responded | Dennett.......
and the depuUtion withdrew.

Several notices ot motion were then laid on . Q. er...........
the UbU aud a few lively discussion» took BmolMi 
place on legal and constitutional questions. Miichel!..,'..

The princi^foTn^oMhe afternoon Tl.ird sweep-at 10 bird, uch, 

ion wm tha preren talion of the report of I yyageflelil 
the Committee on Finance, the different Glover........
clauses being explained by the ohairman, Kmond.................. _____________ .
Grand Overseer Milne The report was very Fourth sweep-at 10 bgd» *sc .
concise, aud contained besides the financial ................ Menuet^’ ' "
traueaoliou» for tiie year, s» comparison of the I g 9 Sr.,.*"
work of the A. O. Xf. W. with that of.tosnr- - | ^"* "
auce companies and other orders working on j Witketield... 
the rem« baeia The re(X>rt showed that on 
Dec. 81, 1888, there were in the Province of 
Ontario 301 lodges in good standing, with » 
total membership of 16,991, an increase
lodges and 2088 members over last year. | glx,h sweep—at 10 birds each :
There were paid during the year 111 death Q, ....................... g Eniond ....
claims, aggregating $222,000, the cost per .................. g White.......
death for each member being 7 cents, and Kemp..... 
divided into 15 aaressmeuts. The cost of lodge |

$3624 for the year, 
cost of 68 cent! per member.

of the eooiet

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Fire Losses, paid... $466,921 63 " uneettied 93.236 11

Marine Losses, paid. 68,210 08 
ot •* uusetdad 7,606 66

now
slon IB Toronto.$660,167 64

Also an Immense display ojf plain and Ivoeadod
fiftv-seven per 
Stock.

The general aspect of affairs in the two 
Provinces of Ontario mid Manitoba, to which 
the loaning business <9 the Company is con- 

• fined, has improved during the past yeai. The 
Directors see no reason to doubt that the con
stantly progressive development of the rich 
natural resources of these Provinces, and other 
parts of the Dominion, hull continue to afford 
employment for *11 the funds the Comply 

raids of interest which, while 
m those that prevailed a few 

fairly remunerative

76,816 63

245,366 16 
17,404 81 
1,888 41 
43,786 61

EVENING SILKS AND SATINSand all otherCommissions 
Charges..

Government 
Rent Account, including Tax*. ■

and Local Taxes... AI (9 and 73 cents per yawl, regmlar prie* 
75 cents and 9U4

Letter orders for gooda or 
prompt attention.
KINti-STREET. OPPOSITE PWT OFFICE

k

pi« rocelrea. ÎWe don’t find any American floor of 
treUla-iriup^upon thi. market, not 

much—to-be sold for what it will fetch. Oh, 
__jfc»?-ttir enterprising neighbors know a trick 

■—' worth two of that. AU the “beat" that they 
have, and more, they can sell at home, or in 
•retain choice European markets which they 
feel to be their interest to 
take care of. But anything will do 
1er Canada, tbey think ; and « oar markets 
are filled up and flooded over with their sur- 

which they cannot veU at

Balanw............. 246- Jy
the $ 936,408 26

*•...

WE ARE CLEABMODT$749.943 21a can supply, at 
much lower than 
years ago, will yield a 
profit to the Institution.

With a view to make provision forneoeswry 
changea in the internal management of the 
Company, the Directors have made certain 
alteration» in the Bylaws, which wiU be sub
mitted to this meeting for confirmation.

Iu consequence of prolonged absence, Mr. 
Henry Caw tlira tendered bla resignation M a 
Director. The vacancy wm filled by toe elec
tion of Mr. Ralph K. Burgess to the position.

The Directors regret to have to record the 
decease of one of their number, Mr. Joseph 
Robinson, who held a seat at the Board for 
the last twenty-two yearn, and who wm an
nounced m coming forward for re-election at 
this meeting.

AU which is respectfully submitted.
J. HERBERT MASON,

PruidenU

.111110

.1110

.1110

.110

.110

.10010

98,633 74“ETlriaTce: 12,208 64 t
The Balance ot oar stock suitable forand 86,326 70 

83,743 22 
6,928 35

60,4o7 78
NEW YEAR’S GIFTS,

------- AT-------

COST

Interest.............................................
Rent Account..................... ...... •
Profit and Los», increare in In

vestments, etc............... .
ret— 1.-----------~. ...
ret — 1J Three weaknesses peculiar to the female 
ret— 1 constitution are cured by the use of Dr. 

J Hodder’s Compound. Try it Price 76a

5= ï u^it-ith11^?»^* ssri.0^
S_ A nited m the best preparation known. Pre- 

AMONQ IMX SOCIETIES.

1 0
1 0
ooio
0100MBEUm* 

borne, and which is rent here to be sold for 
what it WÜ1 fetch. The stuff may appear to 
be cheap, but a* the best it is a poor bargain 

Concerning the surplus of American 
floor now lying in Montreal warehouses, it 
b* been aptly remarked that praeticaUy no 

flour can be add there until that is 
out ot the way. No wonder that oar own 
«illere feel keenly this invasion of what they 
think they have the be* right to—their own 
home market*

Ye who believe that the National Policy tie 
a good thing for Canada, better aot be in
diffère»! now, Mit an MMntial part of it 
might be treated with contempt. Don’t im
agine that Protection to manufactures is a 
safe thing, if protection to agriculture be de
nied. MiUere are not farmers, we admit; 
bat the two interests stand close 

and you had better keep

$ 930,408 26 1 0
0
0SURPLUS FUND. 0$ 17.500 00 

17,600 00 
626.282 82

TO MAKE ROOM FORfor Dividend No. 89. 

Balance...................

0
0 0 SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

Shoot off of ties—at 10 birds ; ?1
... 111111111-9 
..111111110-8 
..1111100 -5
..01111 
..00111 
...01100

\ $561.282 82 ...
, . The Engineers and Steamboat Association 

I held Its regular meeting In' Shaftesbury Hall 
last evening Mr. KW. Allan gave a lecture on

Balance from ImI Statement.... $6^.497 21
Profit and Lom.............. —2

" Heat and steam and bints to Engineers." 8. 
„ S. Maleolmson occupied the chair.

•;; » ba^w'lMt rnW*Sn Temperknce'jaalL^One 
initiation vn made and two propositions re- 

I ceived. Bro. F. Tneaker presided.

tee,$661,282 82 tieRln the P 
the week will 
Niagara and ;

The City of 
been endeavc 
of entertaininj 
that there is

246• Glover..
... 9 Wayper. 
.._ 6 George.. 

Second sweep—at 10 birds each i
....... 10 Mark..........
........-9 Cline..
....>. 8 Lucaa.....

Financial Statement.
PROFIT AND LOSS.

• •••»•••• ses ••
REINSURANCE LIABttJTT.

Balance at Credit of Surplus Fond $626,282 82 
Reserve to Reinsure Outstanding 

Risk*.............................................
Nst Surplua over all LiabUlti* $184,935 94

To tits Governor and Directort o/ the Britieh 
America Auurance Company, Toronto : 

Gentlemen; We, the undenmrned, having 
examined the Securitiee and Vouehere, and 
Audited the Books of the British America 
Assurance Company, Toronto, certify that we 
have found them correct, aud that the an
nexed balance .heot is a tb*
Company’» affair, to 31st December, 1888.

j-Auditors.

H. 1. CLARKE & GO.,. $138,000 00 
. 138.000 00

56th Dividend...........
57th Dividend.............................
Municipal Tax on Dividends.
Discount on Debenture Stock....
Reserve Fund, addition thereto ..
Contingent Fond, Dee. 31,1888.. 114,089 97

....................4 itV„2nVr».,0Tw^At.^l^lWWw,fe-

made from Trinidad.
.... 6 Court Hope.A.O.F., held a meeting last night 
.... | Id Shaftesbury HalL Four Initiations were 
.... 4 made and three popoelllona received. W. J. 

St evens, C.R.. presided. After the meeting a 
concert was given.

- L.O.L. 821, McLeod Lodge, held Its regular 
« I meeting ill Victoria Hall last night Three 
' I initiations were made and eight propoeltlona 
5 received. Bro. Penny occupied the chair.
” Y.M.P.B.A. No. 88.Fermanagh Lodge, held 

its regular meeting' In Victoria Hall last even
ing. Three inflations were made and one 

.... 7 j proposition received. J. Smith presided.

.... 5 C.O.O.F. held their regular meeting in 
■••• * Shaftesbury Hall last evening. Three Initia

tions were made aud two propositions received. 
7 P.ti. M. Harris presided. Fraternal visits 

"7 were made hv G. Master H. Richards and
^n^M^T'ïnéhmof Pythias,

TB.Gr..,,* W,„ by l,8h.,s, ^^'ffiTro^KeA^V^10^

A match woe played at the Graiiite Riuk |»# Morphy presided.
$7 I last nurht between nuks of the Granites aud Veterinary Medical .Society held their semi-

be seen by to. following table, prerenu a ‘h. offlrere Anei^ of Wto
oe SMn oy tiro ioiH. K ,,, ot ,h« Workmen with the following result; Mr. Sturge. on "Hereditary diseases," Mr.tCrtt.feT^bt7a'^ M^n! OranMee. Qgrere A.O.U.W.

payments of each for every ,100 patd m, A^Anmld, M^«d^"°inu^
...... 941 7| j wc Matthew;,sklpl9 J^fep^fan. skip...6 | Hor." Howard, o-^^on of tinmen»

f:
105 KINC^ST. WEST.4,886

40,000 00 8 privQeg* 
lor even

thisr
cultW. A. MURRAY & GO.. 9 Carru there..

fiaoh one right, if yon want to stand square 
with the other. Two other particular reasons 
we will suggest to you. The prospects of 
Agricultural Reciprocity with our neighbors 
look worse now than tbey have done for many 
years. You will find, if you take the trouble 
to look, that never before ti* the pressure tor 
Agricultural Protection been m strong in the 
States m it is now. And every year the num
ber of seats in Congress grows fewer for 
candidat* who* talk Is of Free Trade in the 
products ef the farm. The way that this 
popular American demand for protection to 
the products of the farm is developing is fatal 
to any hopes that Free Traders in Canada 

entertain of that kind 8f Free Trade.

$438,728 S3 makwthe]— 
congratulai— 
has been 
working 
hard to get 
the con
vention fo 
meet here, 
and it is 
fpr the 

Li rest part, 
on account 
of hi» par-, 
sis tent en- . 
deavors fj, 
that To-jg 
ronto haajffl 
beau se- ^ 
lacted thit 
year. Prof. 
London is sec 
He 4» kept bu 
lor the noldi
eub-committe
lug citizen* hi 
with looking 
Prof. London 
cal Departme
has read eom

Contingent Fund, Jan. 1, 1888... $114,875 88 
Net Profits, after providing for 

Interest on Deposits, Deben
ture stock and Debentures,
Cost of Management, *ti- 
mated deduction», Ac........

Additional Premium ou new Stock 
sold.....................................

Are closing out the Balance of their Winter 
Stock of ■

MAHTLES, MILLINERY. 1
SILKS, VELVETS, ft

British America Assurance Usmpssr.
Governor John Morison of the British 

America Assurance Company met bis stock
holders at the fifty-sixth annual meeting yes
terday, and presented one of the best state
ments that tiM been laid before them for some 
years; the marine branch npecially showing a 
very marked improvement, an evidence that 
the action taken by tbe board in abandoning 
tbe ocean business was a step in the right di
rection. Tbe Governor and his board appear 
to have exercised extra suiiervision during the 
past year, as a very decided improvement is 
manifest all round. The prospects for tbe 
coming vsar are good and lead to tbe conclu; 
lion that it will be more profitable than the 
pMt. _________________________

311,670 06 

......... 12,680 89
hire........

R. R. Cathron,
Henry M. Pillait.

Moved by the Governor, seconded by the 
Deputy Governor, that the report now read 
be adopted and printed for distribution ataoug 
the Shareholders. Carried. ,,

Moved by Jobn Hoakin, seconded by Alex. 
Smith, that tbe thanks of the Shareholders 
are due and are hereby tendered to the Gov
ernor, Deputy-Governor and Direotors of this 
Company tor their attention to the interests 
of the Company daring the pMt year. Car-

n Moved- by John Warcjrop, teronded by J. 
Jack*, that Messrs. W. 7. Maodonell and 
Henry M. Pellatt be appointed ScrutinMie 
for taking the ballot for Direotors to serve
âssy^s:***$£
ed without a vote being taken. Carried.

The following is tbe scrutineers’ report :
We the undersigned scrutineers, appointed

at the annual meeting of tbe Brnish America 
Assurance Company, on the 20th day of 
February, 1889, declare the foUowtng gentle- 

duly elected director, for the enmmg 
year; Messrs. John Morison, John Leya, Hon. 
Wm. Caylev, J. Y. ReiiL A- Myers, & M. 
Kinghom, Geo. H. SroiTh, Thoa Long and 
Dr. H. Robertson.

| Scrutineers.

Fifth sweep—at 10.hi rds each :
. 10 Wakefield. 
. 9 Kemp,...'.. 
. 8 White.......

Bennett-....
. Glover..........

of 21 j Knioud.........
$438,726 33

Abstract of Assets and Liabilities.
LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC,

.$ 965,021 77 PlnseefcDres» Goods,Flannels, 
Blankets, «(nliti and House- 
furnishing Goods, at Greatly 
lied need Prices. Sale will only 
continue till end of February.

inspection invited by

Deposits............
Debenture*—Star 

(£903,026 10*). 4,894,728 79 
Debentutes-Oor-

rtney................
Debenture Stock 

Stg (£101,860). 495,670 00
Interest due and

accrued.......... 162.771 51
Sundry Ac’ts.... 12,641 77

.. 8

484,480 08 mumufeiiient was 
an average
The comparison of the work 
with the various insurance companies, as w

may
The more reason, then, why we should keep 
our home market for ourselves.

The other particular reason is—the growing 
importance of the wheat and-flour interest in 
Canada. The World Iim done its share to
wards telling the public what the addition to 
the Dominion of the great prairie really 

Can yon not see that, with tbe great 
prairie added, the wheat and flour interest 
must soon be a great deal bigger than ever it 
wm before in Canada? Don’t stumble over 
the fact that we have bad one bad year for 
frosted wb*t in Manitoba. It may be long 
before such another season occurs again. The 
fertile soil is there always, and on the average 
of y*re it n sure to tell The finding out of 
the dangerous spots and the substitution there 
ot soft wheat, of barley and of oats, are yet 
to be tried, and will be tried; be sore of that. 
This wh*t and flour interest is a growing 
one in Canada, and all concerned had better 
take note and govern themselvw accordingly.

W. a: MURRAY & GO.$ 6,616,813 92Toronto Land and Investment Co.
The annual mwting of the above corpora- LIABILITIES TO SHAREHOLDERS.

Capital Stock paid np...............
Capital Stock ($2,500,000, 20 

per cent, paid)...,
Reserve Fund...........
Contingent Fund...
Dividends uncl’d. $
67th Dividend de

clared...

$ 2,000,000 00 INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Paid back to policy holders .......
Paid to stockholders on dividends. 
Placed on reserve account.. 
General

tion was held on Tuesday but at the head 
office in Toronto-vtreet. The net profits for 
the vnr were $55.982.20. This snm, together 
with $38,152.69 which stood at the credit of 
profit and loss account, footed up to $94,- 
134.89. The directors have placed $76,000 of 
this to a rest account and $19,134.89 to credit 
of contingent account. Tbe last call of twenty 
per cent, on the capital stock hM all been 
paid up. All the old directors were re
el eo ted. _______

17,19,91, 93. 25. 97 Klag-et. B.. Tarent».
499,208 56 

1,820,000 00
......... 114,089 97
6 60

138,000 00

presided.... » 89means. 20 921 Tbe Caledealans WIb Ihe Cap. i ----------------——; ■ , .
------- The annual match between the Caledonians The

$100 00 and Buffalo for the Dari* cup, which wm held onlhemarkeY? No retailer'» slock Is complète 
$89 61 by Buffalo, wm played y*torday afternoon without them. The trade and Jobber* only

""" 160 on the Caledonian rink and resulted in a vie- *ajiSlled Wh° smiling Bros, 115 Jarvls-etreet
tory for the home club by 27 shot*. Aa the —---------- -—---------------------

2 53 I vjsltors were several men short, tlieir rinks HA RBI A OE8.
made up with local curlers. Tbe score : MACRAE—ELLIOTT—On the 20lh Febrn-

• $109 001 Caledonian. Buffalo. I Lillian' EhU:

* a..“7»^—. 1 -
$32,182,000. . . , If Foster. C J Outnk,

The committee on laws presented their re- w pavUon, skip.. ...21 C Berrick, skip 
port, the principal feature of which 7 Was a | rink no. 2.
recommendation for the revision of the co”- j Graham, G McMnrrich,
■litution and general laws of the order. A Uj Abell, W Brown,
mbvement to reduce ‘ the fees for initiation r H Ramsay, _ G Buckheit,
caused a long discussion and was defeated ou p Prentice, skip....20 G Macone. skip,... J3
a vote by a large majority, as was also a mo- | rink No. 3.
tion mukfng the amount of insurance optional

expenses........*......................... kSTRENGTHENS
AND

ItEGULATKSA. O. U. W. tblePaid back to beneficiary holden........
Increase of surplus in both funds.............
Paid on relief Mil, available to us it

required ... JW.................................
Expense and supply account..................» » *6

ML*AU ihe organs of the 
body, and cure Uonati- 
d«lion. Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint ahd 
uli broken down condi- . 
lion of tho»y8>etn.______ J

1188,006 60
Th. Presi- 

T C. Meade, 
k the work 

1 .He riret tom,
of Phytic* ir
enpyingthal
that tune hi 
as tbe result 
ad to the coi

$10,686,619 05
ASSETS. were

Mortgsges upon 
Real Sstate. .$9,975,866 48 

Mortgag* upon 
other securiti*

A Tribale le Merit,
Ex-Aid. John Irwin arrived In the city on 

Tuesday night from Atlantic City. N. J.. where 
he and Mrs. Irwin had been wintering for the 
sake of the latter'» health. Mrs. Irwin return
ed with the ex-alderman, and their many 
friends will be pained to learn that the lady's 
health is still unimproved. Yesterday the ex- 
chairman of the Property Committee visited 

Mr. BoweU dererv* credit for refusing to ^CityHaUand was 
follow his colleagues in their petty larceny him the Council of 1888 in recognition of his 
scheme for indulgence in wheeled vehicles and long and faithful service as alderman. City 
sleigh». Bo. h. .. responsible for a very fool- Clerk
ish step taken by his myrmidons at the ^ with him from his abiding-place in the 
8n.pen.io. Bridge who laid violent hand, on fluto.* g»‘.ïSSMîS
the stones of the Buffalo curlert, under the gtretitg 0f Philadelphia three days ago Mr. 
mistaken idea, we suppose, that they were Irwin was somewhat astonished to meet Mr, 
precioua itoM within the meaning of the Simon Hamburger, late of this city._ 
statute. If be send* an immediate apology to The Clly Engineer and Ihe Builder, 
the mayor of Buffalo, and dismisses tbe Yesterday morning there wm a battle royal 
Idiotic official who plmmed toe campaign,
we may escape reprisals and all the eompli )aMer y,;, offended because a plan ot a house 
estions of an internecine war. proposed to build did not prove satisfactory

------------------------------------ to the Plumbing Inspectors, and talked as If he
intended to wTiip the whole office. The City 
Knnineer got his back up and laid the law 
down to Mr. Crittenden in such a forcible 

>h.r- til# latter felt compelled to subside.

W. J. Maodonell,
Henry M. Pellatt.

The meeting then adjourned. __
At a subsequent meeting of the board Mr. 

John Morison wm unaninmusly re-elected 
Governor and Mr. Jno. Leya Deputy-Governor 
for the ensuing year.

60,648 79 - fashion magazines for march.$10,036,609 27 
245,341 69 
114,254 88 

1,643 00

Municipal Debentures............
Company’s Buildings...............
Accrued Rentals.......................
Cash on hand.... $ 21195
Cash in Banka... 188,668 26

tiie
Tokyo until 
denhall orgi 
tatory conn 
published i
He also_ Bgfcfa. YOUNG LADIES’ JOURNAL

EveningResaleh. W Christie, skip..,.82 LKirkover, skip....16 j ^
A lively discussion took place on several rink NO. 4.

questions, particularly regarding the sending R0bt Davies, Dr Frdst.
of organizers to Manitoba, the Northwest Wm Roes, Pele?Hinïï'
Territories and Maritime Provinces, which | Jennie, ridih...32 W Baker, skip......... 19
are under tbe jurisdiction of this Grand 
Lodge. It was finally decided to leave the
matter to the discretion of the Grand Muter. The Buffalo ourler, were afterwards banquet- 
The principal business ot the evening wm the ed nvtlie Caledonia Club house. Dr. Roea, the 
consideration of the report of the Grand pretident of the club, being m the eliair The 
Master and tbe Committee on Legislation, visitor, presented an address to Mr. Robert 
Several lodges were recommended to be aug^ Davi* the donor of the trophy, to which Mr. 
pended for refurel to hold regular m«ti„gs. D.vie^re.poiided, comp^miei.tmg the bntlier.
A motion to provide for the issue of an extra from aoroaa the lina. The jol y Buffalo 
$2000 certificate to members who prefer to though defreted spoke very highly of the 
carry a $4000 ri»k in the order to any of the manner in which they had been "■ft'*}"™ 
insurance companies wm referred to a special by the Canadian club, though .haft^y d*lt 
------Ill* « be fnp"i"t«d to-dav with hr the Canadian customs, banes to no*

For Cough». Colds, ate,
Uw Wright’» Pulmonic Syrnp. Price 25c.188,870 21

.246
$10,686,619 05

We, the undersigned, beg to report that we 
have made the usual thorough examination of 
the Books of tbe Canada Permanent Loan 
and davings Company, for the year ending 
31st December, 1888, and hereby certify that 
tbe above statements are strictly correct, and 
in accordance with the same.

J. E. Berkeley Shith,
John Hague, F.R.S.S..

Toronto, 30th January, 1888.
The Directors’ Report wm unanimously 

adopted, u also were votM of thanks to the 
President, Direotors, Officers and Agents of 
the Company. The following. Shareholders 
were elected Directors for the ensuing two 
years: J. Herbert Mason, S. Nordheimer, 
Judge Boyd and Henry Cawthra.

At a subsequent meeting of tbe Board the 
President, Mr. J. Herbert Mason, and Vi*- 
President Mr. Hoqpar, ware also walsotad.

with members.The Trinity Conversât.
The students of Trinity College hold their 

annual eouveraaslone to-night. The concert
Thomson nha»01heoh?ef0p|aoe°J1 J&Bjjgf 
Mr. Harry Jarvis. Dr. Crawford bcaddlng.

fifSSÉÎffi^n‘îSrWmp«1ÆÎ

SsihsaarSaaaw«sgs
for the occasion. ______ __________

(the
the orgamz 
of Japan, u 
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the chief 
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1886, he b 
Rose Pol) 
Ind, a reci 
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Delineator, Revue de la Mode, New York Fashion Bazar, 
L’Art de la Mode, Metropolitan, Harper’s Bazar,

Le Bon Ton and Dozens of Others, To-day at
80 YONGE, NEAR KING-STREET. \

McKENfth,
Total.................... 88| Auditors. Total.....................95

I

JOHN P.The great majority of so-called oough onree 
do little more than impair the 4ig*tlve funo
tion» and create bile. Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral, 
on the contrary, while it our* the oough. do* 
not Interfere with the fuse tions ef either

The Irish uuirence has been re-introduced 
to the Hou* at Ottawa, this time by big H. 
H. Cook, but we would wager a-aawleg 
against a slab that tbe resolution WM drawn 
up by Mr. Jim

IMPORTER BOOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS»
TELEPHONE HIT.

sr, who h* (for bis party)
proclivity fo* attempting ht\
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